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SIMPLE DAYS

ARE NO MORE
GENTLEMEN'S

SHOES j&
At Topolar Tries. i

Robert B. Roosevelt Believes

that Jeffersonian Simplicity
Is Past.$30 $3i2 $4i3

IS AN ARDENT DEMOCRAT
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We luve in CMtpnniallv ex
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Good enough for Anybody!

Undo of I'reMlrie it f the LJiti- -
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tlSial tivvM Thirteen
C'lnli Hirtliriay Itaiiquet

In New York.

PETERSON BROWN New York, April 14. -- Days of "Jef
fersonian Blmplielty" are over forever,

according to Robert B. Roosevelt,
lajiriiii mil awuncle of the prealdent. Mr. Roose- -

velt, who la an active democrat, ex.

treated tbl belief in an address be-

fore the 'Thirteen aub" at a cele L.
IMPERIAL COUNCIL CHAMBERS, ST. PETERSBURG.

The Imperial Council Chambers at St Petersburg are at present a nerve center, owing to the important eon-feran-

held there with the purposes of formulating general war policies.

bration of. Thomas Jefferaon'a birth-

day. In arranging the banquet hall

tvery precaution waa taken to aet at

naught the euperatltlon against 13.

In the course of hla speech, Mr. Roose
are those of a clever naval officer, and
It Is In this, his own special sphere,
that he may be reasonably expected tovelt said:

HEAVY BUYING

UNEXPLAINEDVThe day. of Jeffersonian simplicity justify the high hopes which the bulk
of his countrymen repose In him; a

Forthe

BEST DECORATOR

Best Stock of Wall Decorations

and the Most Prompt Service

Go to

B. F. ALLEN 8 SON
THE LEADERS

are over. I have a. sympathy with

them, but I am far from quarreling to his qualifications for political diplo-

macy, and for the administration of as

vast territory In troublesome timeDIRECTOR EXPRESSES DOUBT

with the man who thinks and feels

old, and sometlmea I have had doubts

about the "sincerity of tbe simplicity
of which we have heard so much.

Was there not a, little too much In

riding; up to the capital, hitching: the

he was sentenced to 45 days' Impris-
onment. 'Before being removed he

turned to address the court.
'Then I must calyl a constable a

monkey V he said.

"Certainly not; you must not insult
the police."

The culprit reflected. "May I call

a monkey a constable?" he asked,
with a Hash of genius.

The judge shrugged his shoulders

and holding no brief for the animal be

replied, "If it gives you any satlsfac-lon.- "

With a smile of gratification the

prisoner turned on his heel in the dock

and bowed to his prosecutor. "Good

day, constable," he said. Boston

Transcript.

UNCOMMON WISDOM.

Some Astoria People Profit by Neigh-

bors' Experience.
It's a wise man who profits by the

Movement in Union Pacific Stock

Not Thought to Be to Get

Control.
horse to a post and stepping Into the

court room to take the oath of office?

many of them are very doubtful, hold-

ing that he assesses an elert mind
with no originality, and that th
source of his strength Is courage and
self-maste- ry rather than Intellect or
statesmanship. Unless events belie
their forecast and he rises to the emer.

gency, they will continue to assert la
the future, aa in tbe past and present,
that bureaucracy In Russia Is Incapa-
ble of producing a single strong man.

Wuld our cltlsens approve if the chief

magistrate of this great and powerful
nation were today to so regard the

proprieties and amenities as to follow
Does Not Believe That Northern

Securities Decision Will Be
Followed By Other

Court Action.
these examples

"The simplicity of the days when Review of Reviews.
few had a dollar and no one cared

whether he had It or not, have passed
on. CHn anybody say thle J alto

gether bad? Can we have any better

experience of his friends and neightest than the power to accumulate,
and better government than the wlae

self Interest of wealth? I am not

childlike enough to suppose that tfr.e

bors. Here Is a chance to do It, and

Confectionery for

Everybody,
Put np in the most attractive form
suitable for offering, and of the moat
select candies, bon bona, etc., ia now
read for the choosing at the

EASTERN CANDY STORE
506-60- 8 Commercial St,

Next Griffin's B.wW Store.

Their widespread reputation for
f u robbing the moat healthful, pure
and delicious confectionery ia a full

guarantee of the bigb quality of

thir goods, i

every man, woman or child In Astoria

Whisky Causes Typhoid.
Chicago, April 14. Whisky drink-

ing as one of the causes of typhoid
fever is given by Dr. George W.
Webster, president of the State Board
of Health, In an address beore the
Young Men's Christian Association.
The only safe preventltive, Dr. Web-

ster averred, was pure drinking water,
tbe keeping of the digestive system ia
perfect condition and the maintenance
of a high state of vitality. ,

rworld Is going to pause on account of who knows the misery of a bad back,

the nervousness and restlessness

caused by kidney complaint or the anmy prejudices or going to stop those

determined to get rich because we

don't know how." noyance of urinary disorders will show

uncommon wisdom to profit by this

citizen's advice.CHANGE NOT POSSIBLE.CbTIOH
B. Meredith, the well-kno- brick

mAMon. contractor and builder of Port

larid, who lives at 661 21st street, says

"Doan's Kidney, Pills is one of the

Reorganized Church of Utter Da

Saints Will Continue as Before.

K'rtlunl. O.. April 14. At the con-

ference of the reorganized church of

Latter Day Saints, the report of the

committee appointed to revise the

resolution offered by the St. Joseph,

Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n, April 14.

Jacob Schnif, the New York banker

and director of the Northern Securi-

ties Company, who Ik now here, says

in an Interview in the Frankfurter

Zeltung that the recent heavy buying
inurement In the Union Pacific Is as
yet unexplained but it cannot be as-

sumed that it is due to the purpose of
a new group of capitalists to get control

of the property. The persons now

controlling the entirprlse. he says, are
too firmly established and too strong
hi capital to afford other parties any
prospect of getting a controlling in-

terest. . '

It is almost certain, he says, of the

Pennsylvania Railroad's $50,000,000

that it will be offered upon maturity
for conversion into stock with prefer-
ence to old stockholders.
Mr. Sshnlff doubts whether the north-

ern Securities decision will be fol-

lowed by action of the courts against
similar combinations. It will, how-

ever, he thinks, prevent the formation
of further combinations, which would

certainly have been organized if the
decision had been favorable to the
Northern Securities Company. This
would have led to more stringent leg-

islation by congress and state legis-

latures and hence although he is a
member of the Northern Securities
board he. thinks that the dissolution
of the Northern Securities Company
will have a favorable effect.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.

A startling Incident Is related by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol-

lows: "I was In awful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,

tongue coated, pain continually la
back and sides, no appetite, growing
weaker day by day. Three physician
had given me up. Then I was advised
to use Electric Bitters; to my great
joy, the first bottle made a decided Im-

provement I con tinuerd their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed the grave --of arif
other victim." 3Ce one should fall to
try them. Only it cents, guaranteed
at Charles Rogers', druggist.

best remedies I ever used, an I cheer-

fully recommend them to anyone suf-

fering with kidney xrouble. I was

bothered for years with attacks of kid-

ney complaint and no medicine gave

me permanent relief, until I procured

Doan's Kidney Pills. (1 was so well

pleased with them that when my wife

had a severe attack, a short time ago

and could hardly get about to do her

work.,1 had her take Doan's Kidney

Pills. In two or three days they

strengthened her up In fine shape. We

BOAT
Mo., congregation Bays that In the

opinion of the committee no good pur-

pose could be served by the entry of

the resolutions upon the conference
'records or by their publication, since

In their opinion the church should not

engage In such proceedings as were

outlined In the resolutions.
The motion to close Graceland col.

leg's, made last Monday, was adopt-

ed after a long discussion, In which

many speeches were made. The final

vote waa 802 to 725. According to the

decision the college Is to be closed at
the end of its present term.

both endorse the claims made for

Doan's Kidney Pills and have nothing

but the highest terms of praise for

such a valuable remedy."

Plenty more proof like this from As

Stoves, Lunch Buckets,
Boilers, Breakers, Coffee

Pots, Stew Pans, Oar Locks,
Oars-Everythi- ng the season
requires at bottom prices.

Our Blrf Stove Sale is still oh

FOARD STOKES

COMPANY, Astoria.

toria people. Call at the drug store of

Charles Rogers and ask what his cus-

tomers report.
Sold for 50 cents per box. roster- -

Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole agents

The Cat and the King.

A citizen of Holland recently had the

temerity to call a constable a monkey
a form of untruth which la not per-

mitted there: He was arrested, and,
on being brought; before the Judge,

charged with "Insulting the police,"

tar the United States. For sale by au

dealers.
Remember the name, Doan's. and

Methodist Episcopal Conference Los

Angeles, May 1, 1904

An excellent opportunity to enjoy a
California Spring, which is only a
continuance of the beautiful climate of!

winter, amplified by the blooming
orchards and luxurlent gardens.

$38.OO
Portland to Los Angeles and return.,

SALE DATES APRIL Y 2, 1901
FINAL LIMIT' JUNE 30, 1904.

For full Information regarding these
rates, and for beautifully illustrated
California advertising matter, address

W. E. CO MAN, GEN, PASS, AGENT,
Portland, Ore.

take no other.

Admiral Alexieff.
The viceroy looks younger than he

Is, bearing lightly the weight of his
60 years. His long, flowing beard,
burning black eyes, with an occasion-

al yellow sheen, and his somewhat

prominent nose bespeak his Armenian
extraction. He has had no classical

ARRANGE FOR MEETING.

Adherents Hope That Emperor Wil

education, no experience of politics, noliam and Loubet Come Together

Paris. April 14. The Berlin corres.
time for meditation, and little taste
for history. His prominent qualitiespondent of the Journal says it is

rumored In diplomatic circles there

that a continuous exchange of tele

grams is being carried on between tne

German and French foreign offices

and the qulrlnal with a view to ar
Villi ssU'itjj.'iif,!' JI

range meeting between Emperor

William and President Loubet.

Fisher Bros., Company
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils and Glass, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Groceries, Provisions and Crockery, Ship Chand- -'

lery and Boat Supplies, McCormick Mowers and
, Rakes, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

V FISHER BROS- - COMPANY

According to this proposed arrange

ment Emperor William on board the

German Imperial yacht Hohensollern

This Cap LeeI would not meet the French fleet re-

turning from Italy. It .Is said that

the chief of the emporer's civilianIs a guarantee of the purity
and richness of our cabinet is reporting to him dally con

cerning the progress of the

Economy
Brand

GOING BAST
TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D.C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World.
' " Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. ill, AUSTIN, General Pass. Ait - Chicago, 111.

Due Honor.
A monument In the form of a drink.

Evaporated

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

raying and ExDressfii;
All goodsshipped toourcare will receive special attention.

709-71-5 Commercial Street.

ing fountain, the gift of Hon. Wil-

liam Tebb, has been erected at Burs-to-

England. Cut on the front of theCream
We offer

$5,000 reward

drinking trough Is this Incription: "In

memory of the mute fidelity of the four

hundred thousand horses killed and

wounded at the call of their mastersto anyone able to prove

during the South African War, 1899- -
adulteration

of our product einhard'W1902, In a cause of which they knew

nothing, this fountain is erected by a LagerBeen
reverent fellow creature."


